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Editor Tammen Loves b-.ug.i- t r inal Week of Our Great and Successful D

August One Dollar Bown Sale
The greatest and most successful One Dollar Down Sale ever held by this store,

and the third one,in our new home, positively comes to a close on next Saturday night.
To add greater enthusiasm and interest for this week we have reduced many lines

fully one-hal- f, and in gome instances more than that. We are putting into the homes of
the thrifty people of this city and in this vicinity the biggest values in years values
that cannot be duplicatedpositively not a t any other store in this city. And remember,

One Dollar Down js All You Pay and You Get the Article Eight Away.
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u On dollar dallrwf to your horn

ur.tuji In our ontir stock.
Ask to ice tha Union Special Steel
Rang, guaranteed flrst-clus- s

laker, and constructed of war-r-Istln- g

steel. Upper warming
liver nickel. A aZ4.3lJ

1

One dollar dslivers to your horns any
Sag' In our entire stock that you may se-

lect, regardless of whether It Is a 810.00
or a 176.00 value.

We want to Impress upon you the wonder-
ful purchasing value of a dollar bill during
this sale. This week's offering m Ai-
ls a $25.00 Wilton Velvet Rug S IS. Mil
which goes at only ,,WDeliver to Your Home This

Magnificent Buffet Exactly like
Illustration.

laughod hlmeelf to death, and advances
the fact that he carries forty clownx
with his circus as aa srgumunt that he
is the greatest public benefactor in And a value that you must admit excels anything ever offered you

before. They are made of American quarter-sawe- d oak, and have a
beautiful grained finish. Have two small drawers, one plush lined
for silverware, a large dish compartment and a roomy linen drawer.

XltPtWNmmmWmW.n

( ;When newspaper man gets hold of
' what a wan call real money, It take a
'

mind reader to proptiery what he Is (Olr.y
to do with 1t gometttr.es when they con-i)- ct

with Important coin, they become
'imateur statesmen or buy dtep sea
yachts or race horsei or perhaps make

plinr(rt over to the Holy Land and
idlf around In the ruins of some forgot-t- n

oity. But until Harry H. Tammcn of
tbs Dsnver Pest, and hit partner, Fred
Boallls, tore Into tha limelight' ss

of a sure-enou- circus. It Is

Tit

not recorded that any mamber of the
fourth estate joined out with the people
of the wandering foot.

Mr, Tammen Is director general of the
Selli-FIot- o circus which comes here on
Friday, August 30. In an Interview the
other day he told a reporter that he was

running It so that he could keep out of
society, Ho says he would rather, be a
peddler of pink lemonade In a one-rin- g

circus and know that at the end of the
day he had accomplished something than
be a gouty king tethered to a. golden
throne. II says that no man ever

jney are constructed on a masive uoioniai design:are ,45 inches wide and have a 12x32 French plate
mirror. A good value at $32.50, but specially
priced to you for . . : , . . . fl7'75lf-T- T

America today.
The BelU-Flol- o circus, which now takes

rank as one of the largest travelling at-

tractions In the world, began In a small
way fifteen years ago and fought Its way
to recosnltlon over perhaps the roughest
road ever laid out for a clrcu.s, so far as
opposition was concerned. Mr. Tammen,
firet evolved the popular prices as ap-

plied to the circus. Union
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utlittinQf594.000 1.0
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631.600
622,000 AUMAMA

6.1
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26.9

714.000

able because of the longer distance that
that section's staple crop has to traverse
before It can be esteemed safe.

Business failurus in the United Statts
for the week ending August 22 were 204,

221 last week, W in the like week
of 19U, Ui in MO, 201 In 1IM0 and 236 In

616,000

One dollar delivers to your some
any MoOoogal JUtehas Cabinet In
our stock.
Simplify your work, lessen your
labors and lengthen your life by
using one of our famous McDou-g- al

Kitchen Cabinets. They are
made of solid oak, highly finished
by, skilled workmen, , have numer-
ous labor-savin-g ds- - AAA' "IP
vices and are priced a i . 1 3
as low a

Kalamasoo, Mich...
Quincy, UK
Bloomington, III. ...
Tulsa, Okl. ,i.
Ogden, Utah '..
Lowell
Chester, t
Springfield, O.j....
South Send, Ina....
Blnghamton
Sioux Falls. S. D....

699.000
On dollar delivers to toot home any

Brass Bed m oar entire stook that suit
'

your fancy.

24.3

89.6
12.0624,0001

631.00019QK. Business failures in Canada, for the
189.9

..
- COICSOIJCDATTO WITH

THE PEOPLES STORE
1,386,C0Mweek number twenty aa contrasted with

thirty-si- x last week and thirty-nin- e In
the like week of Ml. " $17.95

Ask to see the wonderful
$35.00 value that we offer
at

21.6629.000
408,000

' 876.000What, Including flour, exports from 44.0;! Jackson, Missthe United States and Canada for ths 427,0OW 14.4
697,000
312,0001

Docatur, 111

Mansflotd, O

Fargo. N. D..
Prrmnnt. Neb 272.000

1.8
6.8

- 2 5
1.5

week ending AugUKt 22, aggregate l,3S8,5CS
bukhels against ,W7,iH8 last week nd
1,422,4ft this week Wet year, i For the eight
wks ejuilng Auguiit' 22 ,r fkports are
2t,m,5S rbushels against ,UhM, a ,tlie
correoponding period last yW.

Corn cxirorts for the weak are S7.2ES

... ' 153.000
250.600 convention. The branch will be open to

wives and daughters of members. ....
connection with making any contributions
t the republican national campaign
fund.' '

, i-
46,624.00M

jacKsonMite, u
Houston
Galveston

Trenton
20.3

cushels, agslnst 121,627 last week and 18,800,000:
1.452,000,,810 In 1011. For the eight weeks end

GARFIELD ENTERS DISCUSSIONing August 22. corn exports are 7uz,4o6 Not Included in totals because contain

Police Inspectors
Must Exhibit Data

Regarding Resorts
NETW TORK, Aug. 24. The first step

toward laying a foundation for the John
Doe proceedings by which it Is planned

busbels, agsinst i.itojw last year.

REPORT Or CtEARIPfC. HOUSE!
Asks Why Aceasatloa Was Not

Brona-h- t While Bliss Was Alive.

DUN'S REYEW OF TRADE

Suineii Situation Better Than Hat
Been for Teari,

i&OBLEis, now; or, raosmirr
:fttortae ( Labor- - Kot Alone !

, "Wheat Fields, bat la Bom of ;

i 'ladvstrle, HeporteA Mr---
;

: alumtafj4'AT,'' V'

.KSW T0nk Aug. -- 3i.R. O. Dun
Co. 'a Weekly Review of Trade tody
aty!';

With crop prospects Increasingly brll-lian- t,

with the principal industries work-
ing to full normal capacity, with trade
distribution continuously expanding, and
with business sentiment becoming daily
more confident and buoyant, the whole
situation, both in fundamental condi-
tions and In volume of transactions, la
better than it baa been for years.

Tha problems, now are no those of de-

pression but becoming thosa of prosner-ty-
.

It la not longet a shortage of orders,
tut of capacity to supply demand and
In some cases consumers offer premiums
lor prompt delivery.

A shortage of labor, not alone inthe
wheat fields, but In some of the Indue-trie- s

Is reported. Tha railroads are buy-
ing liberally and are placing heavy ad-

vance order. It Is noticeable that mer-
chants now are disposed to buy more
freely for advance needs.

Although the dry goods trads is active,
there Is a larger disposition to await
mors stability In the prloe of raw cot-
ton. .' --...!The shoe trade Is retarded by the con-
tinued high prices of leather and hldea.
From the Iron and steel industry nothing
but the most favorable reports are forth- -

looming.
Buildina operations are active, i The

CLEVELAND, O., Aug. 24.-- AH plans
for the prosecution of the Standard OilTraasacttons of Associated Banks
company had been outlined by James R.for the Week.

NEW YORK, Aug. Garfield, as head of the bureau of cor.to bare police graft In this city was taken

ing other Items than clearings.

TRIAL OF KOREANS FOR PLOT

TO KILL COUNT IS RESUMED

SEOUL, Korea, Aug. 34. After a lapse
of several weeks, the trial of 123 Koreans,
accused ot being Implicated In an al-

leged conspiracy against the life ot
Count Terauchl, the governor general of
Korea, was resumed today.

Evidence was Introduced by the defense
to show that sixteen of the defendants
were hot present at the railway station

bank clearings report for ths week end-

ing August 23 shows an aggregate of poratlons, before the fall of 1904, when,

Eldest Son of Hill
7 Weds Mrs. Fahnster
ST. PAUL, Minn., Aug. 24,-- The report

of the marriage of James N. Hill, eldest
son of James J. Hill, , to Mrs. Margaret
Fahnster, in London, yesterday, was con-

firmed at the Hill home here tonight by
Miss Clara Hill, sister of Mr. Hill.

Mr, Hill resigned from the vice pres-
idency o the Northern Pacific railroad
a short time after the withdrawal ot his
father from the chairmanship of the
Great Northern directorate. It was said
at that time he would return from New
Tork and make his borne. In thiev city.

Miss Hill, the only member of the
family in the city, gave no intimation as
to her brother's future movements. His
father, J. J. Hill, and brother, L. W.
Hill, now head of the.Oreat Northern,
are both in the west where they will
remain for another-week- .

John D. Archbold said .today before the954.000, as against 2,9tt,OS2,000 last
week and 2,&&,O90.0w In the eorresponaing senate committee at Washington, the
week last year. Following i a "fci ' company made a contribution of $100,000the cltlea:

to the campaign fund. . , ,

MAYOR ORDERS RESORTS a
IN CHICAGO TO BE- - CLOSED

CHICAGO, fAug. 24. Terror struck the
south side "tenderiomrt . tdnight when
Mayor Harrison ordered five disorderly
houses closed. The order was Issued
after Carl. A. W;aldron, a member of tha
committee of fifteen, had appealed to the
mayor and said he had made a futile ef-

fort to' Induce the police to close th
houses.' '

Four of the houses ordered closed wer,
conducted by .persons who are fugitives
from Justice and the fifth by a man who

today was held to the grand Jury'dn a
charge of harboring a girl:

Waldron in a letter to the mayor, sai.l
that on August 20 he submitted a report
of the cases to Captain Michael F. Ryan,
whose district' includes the south sld
levee, and 'asked him' to report', them to
either the mayor; or Chief of Police

; Today," according to' Waldron,
Ryan' said he had made no report and
Waldron then directed his communication
to Mayor-Harriso- n Y A--

This statement was made tonight byInc. DecAmountCITIES.
Mr. Garfield, who, referring to his diary,

11.6!II1.0.S6.414.(0New York found a letter of November 4, 1904,' inf Syen-Chyu- n, when General , Terauchl
131178,091,000Chicago 'which Mr. Roosevelt denied that such

147.562.000
gifts had been sought,

13.1
12.6
19.6

136,741,000
76.ai2.000 "A deliberate and unqualified false

today when seven police inspectors were

summoned to the office of Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney Deford. They were sum-

moned under authority from Justice Goff,
who is to preside at ,tha Inquiry, to bring
with them all data pertaining to gambling
and other illegal resorts in their respec-

tive districts. s

'This data includes the addresses of
raided resorts, the names of their reputed
owners and a record of all arrests and
convictions In the several districts during
the last three years. . ,

Considerable mystery was thrown about
a report this afternoon that Louis Rosens-wei- g,

alias "Leftie Louie," one of the
gunmen wanted In the Rosenthal murder
case, had been found In a suburb of a
small western, city: "near - the Rocky
mountains."

A member of Mr. Whitman's staff was
authority for .. the statement and addi

1660,015,000 hood," was the sway Mr., Garfield char-
acterised the evidence given by Mr,

27.0
27.21.

M.243,000
63,031,000
84.210.000 Archbold insofar as it dealt with the23.4

7.3
16.3

23.S74.000 prosecution.
18,077,000
18,036,000

- 2O.W6.000

"The investigation by the bureau of

corporations," said Mr. Garfield, "wns

was on his tour of Inspection of that
district In November, 1910, as the pro-

curators allege,
"

x

The procurator ridiculed the allega-
tions that torture had been resorted to
In an effort to make the accused ac-

knowledge connection with the plot, the
officials declaring that it would be Im--

to torture 123 prisoners.
'

roaible of, the alleged conspirators, he
said had confessed publicly, while a
number had admitted their connection
with the Slnmlnhol, a secret society,
which the procurator declared was or-

ganised In the United States and had a
membership throughout the world of
200,000 persons. '

eopper market reflects the prevailing ad
8.s;

17.7
39.8
i8.7

22.000 absolutely free from political considera-
tions. ,AIts purpose was to obtain facts,20,337.0001

, 16.108,000
14101000 Instead of ppenlng the books of the

17.8
10.4
8.3

MOOSE AUTHORIZE WOMEN

TO ORGANIZE AUXILIARY

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Aug. 24,-- The an-

nual convention of the Order of Moose
ended here at 6 o'clock this evening With
the installation of the newly elected of-

ficers.
The passing of a resolution authorizing

a woman's auxiliary, to be known as the
"Ladles' Circle of the Loyal Order of the
Moose," was one of the last acts of the

ll.08,000

Uoston
Philadelphia .......
St. Louis
Kansas City .....
Pittsburgh
8an Francisco
Baltimore
Cincinnati
Minneapolis
New Orleans ......
Cleveland
Detroit
Los Angeles .......
OMAHA a.....
Milwaukee
Louisville- - ...
Atlanta
Portland, Ore.
Seattle
Kt. Paul ............
Buffalo
Denver
Indianapolis .......
Providence
Richmond ..
Washington, D. C.
Memphis ......,
it. Joseph ..........
Ealt Lake City ...
fort Worth
Albany

vancing state 01 traae ana me
trade Is pointing toward increased
activity.

B&ADST&EET'I TRADE UBVIEW;

Bfs4ea, Kerwor of Itiatloa M
Moat. Draws to Close).

KSW YORK, Aug. to- -

10' B.B66.000

i. - Most Food is ; Poison "
to the dyspeptic,- - Electrio Bitters soon re-

lieve
, dyspepsia, , liver and; kidney, com-

plaints and debility. Price 50. ' For Vale

by Beaton-Dru- Co. Sv

tional Information that two detectives had7.610,161.000
1L1CT.0U0

16.710.673,0u0j

Standard Oil company to the bureau,
Archbold and the late H. H. Rogers of-

fered the bureau statements that proved
untrue. The facts developed by the bu-

reau were proved in court
"Archbold's anger against Roosevelt Is

easily understood and his alliance with
Penrose Is natural. They both will say

21.4j
0.7

been sent to get the man and probably
would leave here on Tuesday.

Denial of the report was made from
the district attorney's office. Whether
this was a denial of expediency or fact

10.S8H.000
8.272.000

'

toy says:
( V Vavwnrd nf the attua- - Persistent Advertising is the Road to

Big Returns. .
.9ttl.000l U4

,tlon aa the month draws to a close and 7.4M,0M.
23.7 could not be ascertained this afternoon.buyers reel tne seasonal spur io me lay-

ing in of tuppUes for fall and winter. T.2S1.00P
, t,921,O0O .8.0! and do anything In their vain efforts to

(.2S1.0O0 ROOSEVELT ANSWERS ARCHBOl.p
41.6
18.016.7?4,)0

6.402,000 14.0!

Charges ..Standard, Oil Chief with

the prospect of assured or eipsctea lwge
crop yields and find chief expression in
the ww, northwest and southwest, where
crop certainty has, generally speaking,
supplanted prediction. . - ' .;

Colnetdentally with ths marketing of
tha early gathered crops, collections show

12.8
14.8
20.2

4,t,000
6.MS.000

.ft,000
Wlckrd Asaaolt on Dead. Man.

OYSTER, BAT.iN. T-- i 'Aug.Columbus
388.962.000

4.707.000 84.41 Roosevelt sat on the perch at Sagamore
Hill for an hour and a half tonight anda tendency o improve ana i iuwj

Savannah
Toledo
Nashville
Hartford

Crisp Indian Cora suggestion,

You have the proper ring,

In the morning give me Toasties,

And 111 breakfast like a King.

6, 4(8,0001

Injure Roosevelt.
"Why, If there was any truth In the

accusations these men now make, were
they not made whIe Mr. Bliss, the only
roan they roenjfoned, was allvefIt Is

easy to name a dead man but Bliss was

alive during the prosecution of the Stand-

ard OiJ cases."
As to Roosevelt's having Inspired the

prosecution, Garfield, said be himself had
Indicted it. and later had taken the mat-

ter up with the president In a general
way.

42.7!
8.7market tuewtse gives evianto m

creased activity and strength of Quota dictated a statement in reply to the testi8,642,000
4.110.000

SPRECKELS TO AID WILSON
AMONG THE REPUBLICANS

, CHICAGO, Aug. 21 Joseph E. Davles
of Wisconsin, secretary of the democratic
national committee, tonight announced
that Rudolph Sprockets of California and
John Blaine of Wisconsin, both sup-

porters ot Senator Robert M. La Follette
in hit campaign for the republican presi-
dential nomination had agreed to head an
organisation to work for Woodrow Wil-

son In the presidential campaign.
According to tentative plans of the

democratic managers, the organisation
will be known as the Wilson National
Progressive Republican league and will
make an active fight In support of Wil-

son among republicans.:
Allied with Spreckels and Blaine in this

work will be Charles R. Crane of Chi-

cago, also formerly active In the repub-
lican party.

13.0Spokane, Wash. ... mony of John O. Archbold today before
t.ll.7O8,O0

Hons.
Perhaps the only possible check to full

.-- M m - 4itlirM t U' ' f V la found the senate Investigating committee.4.DSO.0O0I 19 Jl

23.6 He reiterated his .declaration that helin the gradually enlivening political cam 4,194.000
14.5 knew nothing of a contribution by Mr.paign, OU 11 IS a mailer ui wtuvpyrcau

lK. ..w nnliffnal dlWUKplfin la M IV.

"
1,830,000
2,804.000!
4.S02.000I
J.90S.000

6.2
62.01

14,9
parently given less than ex fx tod weight. Written by MRS. BELLE D. MULCAHT,

SU Fairfield Ava, Bridgeport, Conn.

i One of the 50 Jingles for which the Postum Co.,
Battle Creek, Mich., paid 1000.00 in June. ;

Xrade oemano n taj"i nuuvwiui;
In tlry goods, lumber, coal. wool, shoes,

Archbold or the Standard Gil company
to the republican campaign of 1304, de-

clared he did not "tor one moment be-

lieve that Mr. Archbold's testimony Is

truthful;" charged Mr. Archbold with a

41I.43S.0W THREE CANDIDATES TO COME
241.439.000 A.,leather ana i&si om n

. i. .wh -- nn ' arMl. wham htBhar n.78,679.00HI (, m - - ' -

e have apparently not acted aa a 14. Ottmooo
TO DEEP WATERWAY MEETING

LITTLE ROCK. Ark.. Aug, J4.-- The lo
wicked assault on a dead man," added

10.3S,57,O0iMbar to runner ooomna. awi ijmnoiuiv u
activity is reported at the northwest, and
It is interesting to note that Chicago re- - 30.01....2,SPS,000!

39.22.C10.000
2.746.000

for five years past. markets,
23.6
6 4

26.2

that during many calls which Mr. Arch-

bold made upon him while he was presi-
dent to Orgs him not to prosecute the
Standard Oil company, . Mr. Archbold
never referred to any contribution to his
campaign fund and concluded with the
suggestion 'that the senate committee
should make Mr. Archbold and Senator

1.458,000
2.626.0001

I.OW.00O

cal committee of the Lakes-to-the-G-

Deep Waterways association today de-

cided to change the date of the national
meeting scheduled. to be held here Octo-

ber 24 to September 26. Colonel Roose-

velt, It is believed, will attend the meet-

ing and President Tatt and Woodrow

7.

t,322.00W

more doing in this and other llnea, and
all markets agree lit the report that
buyers are visible in numbers.

Southern trade reports are not equal
to those of the north, but this Is explain- -

16.3
20.4S.151,0001

U.31.783.000
4.61,660,0001 Wilson' aro expected.Penrose testify at once concerning their1,808.000

HERltORIOUS LAUNDRY WORK

IS WHAT WE OFFER YOU

Shirts in Sanitary Covers-Coll- ars in Bands
....

If by accident our work is not right,
Our customers know we'll make it right .

relations while Mr. Penrose was a mem-
ber of the Industrial commission.

'7.41
6.5

23.6

tl.7

1,082,000
1.4S7.000

In his last word , Colonel ' Rooseveltl,2SO,0OOj

La.ooM
Foreign Affairs

The German emperor has contracted a
thanked both Messrs. Archbold and Pen26.7

3.11.627.0001

FINISH LABOR INVESTIGATION

IN MILLS OF STEEL TRUST

CHICAGO, Aug. S4.-- The Borah Investi-

gation of conditions under which em-

ployes of the United States Steel corpora-to- n

work was completed today. The in-

quiry was in progress for two years, un-

der the Department of Commerce and La.
bor, at ths direction of ths United State
senate. '

Investigators worked In Chicago and
Gary, Ind., for six months under Lucien
W. Clancy. Wages paid and hours
worked were Investigated.

Labor unions charged, after the Bethle-
hem strike, that employes were forced
to work twelve hours a day and seven

days a week. This caused benator Borah
to urge a bill asking an investigation. ' 1

Tacoma
Dee Moines
Rochester
Duluth ..
Macon
Otkiand, Cal.
Norfolk
Wichita ....
Peoria
New Haven ....
Jacksonville. Fie. ..
Scranton
Grand Rapids ......
Birmingham
8loux City
Augusta, tie.
Syracuse
EvanavlUe
Worcester
Springfield. Mass...
Dayton
Oklahoma City
Portland, Me.
Chattanooga ......
Little Rock
Charleston, 8. C...
Wheeling. W. V.
Knoxville ....
8an Dlegp, Cat.,...
Lincoln
Reading. Pa. ......
Topeka
Wilmington, Del
Davenport
Sacramento, CaL ..
Mobile
Wllkesbarre
Cedar Ksplds, la.
Akron
Toungstown
Waterloo. la. .......
Fall River
Canton. O
Springfield, III
Fort Wayne
New Bedford
Helena
Lexington
Tork, Pa.
Columbia. 8. C'.....
Erie, Pa. ..; v
Ktrckton. Cal
Boise. Idaho
Rockford. Ill
Muskogee, Okl ....

rose for "making It clear beyond possi2.4K9.000 nt nwtnir tr, thla tndlanOSltiOn66.9
14.3
8.7

L4S3.0W
the proposed attendance of his majesty
at the court theater has been cancelled.1.386.00W

bility of doubt that I am the man the
Pen roses and Archbolds ot the country
most' dread in publio life."7.

7 Interest
From High Grade
First Mortgage
Industrial Bonds

1.34O.O00 .
The French teachers' syndicates, which

v. . hun .nirH riiAvolvar! nn account46.11.669.000
1,817.000 .

of their antl-mlllta- tendencies, weroCONTRADICTION BV COLONEL1.6S9.0OOI Omaha's Quality Laundry1.169,0!W
LS16.000

1.3
15.1
7.1

K.S
74.5
33.6

L116.00W

notlrled otuciany oy uaonei uuraww,
minister of public Instruction, of their
illegality.

King Nlchbias of Montenegro has called
out the whole of his armv and there Is

great excitement on the frontier, where
2,212,000
1.S67.000
L213.000 12.0!

18.7! declared, telegraphs the correspondent at
, 1.1 - M V . T j. a ft. 1 1.a27.31

914.000
1,203.000
1.090.000 Chronicle. ,

ilit.nitt MArhtna Ke a va tsW nan!1,006.000
8.6

J'' 9.000l

Says Prarose Telia Deliberate aad
Wilt al Falsehood.

NEW TORK, Aug. Rooee-ve- lt

declared that "Senator Penrose's
statement that George W. Perkins under-

wrote my primary expenses for $3,000,000

or any sum even remotely resembling It
Is a deliberate and wilful falsehood, which
he knows to be such when he makes It

"Mr. Penrose,", he added, "would do
well not to attribute to others the in-

finite baseness which actuates himself."
Colonel Roosevelt - added: "Until Sen-

ator Penrose spoke the other day I had
never taard of Mr. Archbold's hanie in

la a. better way to maka your
money earn more than the
usual 3 paid by the Bulu.
We would like to hare you
thoroughly investigate the
property we are bonding, for
full Information '

Call or Writ V . .

1126-2- 7 City Natl Bank
Omaha,' Na

with reference to the instructtone given. a a. ak. a.t,l v. JaU' toso.oooj 14.0
73,000 14.0 ffAtesi entrusted with the semi-offici- al

Z nA.aBHm. vlth Tts.lv I ie Ka.

IMPRISONMENT UNDERGROUND

CAUSES DEATH OF WORKER
PEORIA, III., Aug. fter having

been Imprisoned for twenty-fiv- e and one-ha- lf

hours at the bottom of a thirty-five-to- ot

caisson, beneath the .surface of
the Illinois river. F, J. Schmidt was
hauled to the surface with a derrick at
6:30 o'clock this' evening and expired In
five minutes.

,00
632,000 37. 6. lieved the Ottoman delegates will pro--

Wagons EverywhereS6(l,0B Douglas 2S60
74,aioi

poe inal in 1111111 miiu ut. i , iprriiiaiiia.
w.th an out et toTtfce Med'tetranein, shall
be left to Turkey, the r?rt of the terri-t- A

Inninrflna- - tha rmttt Una. rAnfiaininir

29.8!
8.9

23 9
11.8

6S9.030
790,000 IEin the possession of Italy,15.0!.SM,0W


